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2019 UNIVERSITY AWARD FOR EXCELLENCE IN TEACHING

Erin Lesser
A s a gifted instrumentalist a nd member of the acclaimed
ensembles Wet Ink, DeCoda, and Alarm Will Sound, yo u
have established a reputati o n as an artist of th e highest
ca li ber, appearing in ve nerable ve nues such as Carnegie H all,
the Kennedy Center, the Metro po litan Muse um of Art, Alice
Tully Hall, and the G uggenhe im Museum in perfo rm ances
that ga rn er pra ise fro m The Neu• York Times , The Washington
Post, The Boston Globe, and The Wall Street )011 rnal. Your
brilliance in th e concert hall finds its bright reflectio n in the
Lawrence Consen ·ato ry stu d io, whe re yo ur grateful stud ents
grow as musicians and thinkers in th eir own r ight, thanks to
your tho ughtfu I, atte ntive effo rts to m eet the m where they

their time and set th eir focus in th eir dai ly practi ce: " I never
leave a lesson wonde ring what I have to d o d uring practice
ti me," commented o ne snide nt. "Professor Lesser was alw·ays
willing to talk about how I ca n best practi ce and achieve my
goals," said another. Stud ents und erstand that your advice
about practice time management is rooted in your own
experi ence as a perfo rming artist and are particularly grateful
fo r your insight. "Erin knows a lot-and I mea n a LO Tabo ut playing the flute and being a professio nal musician,"
o bserved a stud ent. "H er expertise in invaluable." Yo ur
practi cal advice is balanced by keen insights into the fi ner
po ints of m us ica l artistry, as a chamber music coach as well

arc and then give them the tools and suppo rt that helps th em
realize th e ir art istic goals.

as an instrumental instructo r. As o ne stud ent put it, "I always
felt I was becoming a better musician at every rehea rsal."

Since com ing to Lawrence in 2011 , yo u have gracefull y

As a perfo rming musician and a dedicated teacher, you
provide a sterling model fo r o ur stud ents of artistic

balanced the life of a tou ring concert artist with the demands
and o bligatio ns of a professor, m ento ring young musicians
with care and compassio n . Yo ur students pra ise your ability to
balance patience with persistence, sympathy with rigor. T hey
parti cularly apprec iate your ad\·ice abo ut how to o rga ni ze

accomplishment and genero us mcnto rship. It is my d istinct
pleasure to recognize your achievements to d ay with the 20 19
Awa rd fo r Excellence in Teaching.
Ju ne 20 19

